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§pk;I LOCAL NEWSHARD AND SOFT COALS. Odd Bureaus■
;; ІГУЄІрКОМИІВВЬП^Вт'В PBIOBS* BBST QTTAL- Sale of hats from 25c. up, Saturday, 

19th, at J. McLaughlin’s, 187 Char-
18-1-1! ------ AND------R. P. & W. F. STARR, Limited. lotte street.

Commodes.The treasury board met yesterday 
afternoon to discuss matters In connec
tion with the nationizatton question.

49 8MYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone 9—115.

Tou should attend the great stock
taking sale at People's Dept. Store, 142 
Mill street. Read their ad. on page 6 
of tonight’s Issue.

FI'I I Decorated Tea Plates, 29c. half doz. 

Stone Cups and Saucers 25c. half doz. 

Tea Plat’s, 3, 4 and Sets.

Breakfast Plates, Sc., 6c.

Dinner Plat ;s, 6c., 7a.

A Sale of Odd Dishes now on. 152 
Doz. nieces of Imitation Cut Glass. 
Every piece worth 25c., our price 15c. 
123 Doz. Ladles’ Silk Collars, 10c., 3 for

We have a beautiful line of High-Class Bureaus and Commodes. The 
prices and the styles cannot be duplicated.

Odd Bureaus and Commodes from 

$10 to $60, and each of them are snaps.

Bedroom Suites at clearing out prices.

Parlor Suites from $25 up to $90.

■ L.
V Mrs. G. Fred. Fisher was hostess at | Robert Murdock who has been spend- 

a very pleasant tea at her home, lng a month here on a visit to his 
Mecklenburg street, on Monday after- home, leaves tomorrow for his new 
noon. Mrs. Fisher received her guests home in the West, 
in a pretty green silk elaborately trim
med with inldescent embroidery and 
baby Irish lace. She was assisted In 
the drawing room by Mrs. Ned Ander
son who wore a blue silk trimmed 
with lace with a pretty white hat.
Mrs. Harvey Hayward had charge of 
the dining room. She wore silver gray Mrs. q wetmore Merritt and Miss 
silk with a white hat. The decorations Mollie Peters returned on Monday from 
In the dining room were very pretty, a trlp to New York, 
the chandelier was draped with smilax, • •
a profusion of gorgeous pink roses was Mlag -тяіа gmith left on Saturday 
used on the table, while the mantle- nlght for Montreal, where she goes to 
piece was banked with smilax and take a pogition on the teaching staff 
white hyacinthes. Mrs. R. D. Patter- -of the pubIlc school, 
son and Mrs. George Warwick pour- ,
ed the tea and coffee Mrs. Patterson . M,eg MarJorle Bamaby left on Mon- 
wore an .elaborate pale blue Silk trim Wolfvllle to resume her studies,
med with Irish point lace with bands ua-y lu 
of blue velvet with blue hat with 
white feathers. Mrs. Warwick was in 
blue eollenne with blue hat and pink 0 

The ladies who served were

rv Let us furnish your new home.
We make a specialty of furnlshfc^ 

new homes out complete.
' "Our large assortment" of Furnitur^ 
Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums, Cur, 
tains. Blinds. Portieres, etc., is the bes$ 
we ever had.

WANTED.—We want to purchase ten second-hand feather beds at once

The Union Bank of-Halifax will In 
future add interest to all savings ac
counts quarterly instead of half year
ly as heretofore.

25c.
$1.35 Black Sateen Underskirts, 

special $1.00. z

! Miss Helen DeBury left on Monday 
evening on a trip to New York. Miss 
Gertrude DeBury left on 
train for London, Ont., to resume her 
studies at the convent there.

A meeting of the Auer Light Com
pany was held yesterday afternoon, 
but owing to the sickness of important 
members no business was done.

1the same

PEOPLE’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 142 Mill ST
HUTCHINGS & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

First-Glass Bedding
MATTRESSES MADE OVER.

AMLAND BROS., Ltd.,A lady’s belt was found on Germain 
street yesterday afternoon by Officer 
Marshall. The owner can have It by 
applying at Central Station. Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 

29 Waterloo Street.The St. John bank clearings for the 
week ending January 17th were $1,- 
323,695. For the corresponding week 
last year the amount was $1,098,377. OPERA HOUSE

feev
lecture on 

Friday evening In the Women’s Art 
Association studio on Union street. 
Her subject will be Glimpses from a 
Girl Student’s Life.

Mrs. H. C. Tilley will Wed., Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Evenings, 
Jan. 16, 17, 18 and 19,

And Wed. and Sat. MatineesJ. J. McCafferty and Mrs, McCafferty, 
Fredericton, spent Monday and 

Tuesday here.

*
NOTICE TO CONTHACTORS.■ O BALED TENDERS addressed to thé 

undersigned, marked on the envelope 
“Tender for Construction,*' will be ret 
ceiveti at the office of the Commissioner* 
of the Transcontinental Hallway, at 
Ottawa, until twelve o’clock noon of the 
14th day of February, 1U07, for the world 
required for the construction, In accordance 
with the plans, profiles and specifications 

Commissioners, for the following

THE WORLD FAMED

Vitagraph Co.
OF AMERICA

roses.
Mrs. John E. Moore, in cream skirt, 
cream lace waist, diamond ornaments, 
cream hat with features.

p. Barnhill, in fawn and York.
bMrsSl c'. 'в1 hAllan!° стеат crepe-dê- J. W. Killam who recently removed 

chine cream hat, with blue and white from here to Montreal was a week-end 
feathers. visitor with friends In this city.

Mrs. Fred. Hantngton, cream skirt 
with lace waist, pretty white lace hat Mrs. M. A. Currey, of Halifax, Is the 
with white feathers. guest of her father, James F. Robert-

Mrs. A. B. Holly, cream skirt and son, Carleton street.

. . .
Mrs. James Miller and son Bèmard 

have returned from a trip to New

Dr. H. C. Todd, formerly of St. Ste
phen, has been elected president of the 
Central Oklahoma Medical Association. 
Dr. Todd, who Is a graduate of Acadia 
with the class of ’99, Is now practicing 
his profession In Oklahoma city.

101 to 106 GERMAIN STREET■
Mrs. A. * * •

Ï Grand ЗГ 
!j Clearance Sale.

of the
sections of the Transcontinental Railway* 
viz. :NEW FILMS

NEW SCENES,
NEW SUBJECTS.

P. R. Hayward, M. L. Orchard and; 
F. A. Orchard have been chosen as 
the debating team for the U. N. B. 
this year. They will meet the King’s 
College team In one of the Intercol
legiate Debating League contests for 
oratorical supremacy.

The directors of the Y. M. C. A. 
met last evening at the office of L. P. 
D. Tilley. The work of organization In 
connection with the building fund -was 
completed. The site of the new build
ing will be decided upon at the end of 
next week, when the architect will 
have returned to the city.

>
• • U) District “A."—From a point design 

nated on thç plans of the Comlsslouer* 
at or near the Clry of Moncton, In thej 
Province of New Brunswick, westerly fori 
a distance of about 50 miles.

(2) District “A.”—From a point design 
nated on the plans of the Commissioner:*

... . . . л _ at or near the town of Grand Falls, In theIIUStrâtGd SonfiTS Province of New Brunswick, westerly t<* 
■ ww » the boundary between the Provinces ori

New Brunswick and (Quebec, a distance ofl

We will sell the balance of Animated Picturesіwaist, with black hat.
Among the guests were Mrs. E. L. 1 Some of the members of the Rothesay 

Mrs. John McAvlty, Mrs. W. Tennis Club gave a dance at the Golf
h ourt Jewett,

F. Hatheway, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, Mrs. ciub house Monday evening In honor 
l! A. Currey, Mrs. A. Robertson, Mrs. ot Mlss Helen Robertson, who has been 
Geo. Murray, Mrs. G. R. Pugsley, Mrs. a successful member of the clqb. 
George Kimball, Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. xmong. the guests where Miss Ross and 
Chas. Miller, Mrs. John Russell, Mrs. Mlss Newman, of Montreal.
G. Herbert Flood, Mrs. J. L. McAvlty,
Mrs. W. S. Fisher, Mrs. J. M. Magee, Miss Camber, of Woodstock, Is vieil
li rs. Price, Mrs. D. B. Carritte, Mrs. , !ng ln the city, the guest of Mrs. Col- 
B. L. Perkins, Mrs. A. O. Skinner, teF] charlotte street.
Mrs. E. H. Murchie, Mrs G. Ernest , , ,
Falrweather, Mrs. Joseph Finley, ми. Miss Nettie Briuges entertained the 
Frank S. White, Miss Thome, Mrs. W. junjor whist Club on Friday evening. 
S. Carter, Mrs. Clarence Ferguson an The prizes were won by Miss Margaret 
many others.

•v Sleigh Robes,
Sleigh BeUs,

Horse Blankets,
at greatly reduced prices. 
Now is your opportunity to 

secure bargains.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.,
9 and 11 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

I
POPULAR PRICES about 62 miles.

• (3) District “В.”—From a point deslg-,
nated on the plans of the Commissioners,! 
at or near the Quebec Bridge, easterly foel 
a distance of about 160 miles.

(4) District “В.”—From a point desig
nated on the plane of the Commissioner* 
about 190 miles west of the Quebec Bridge 
westerly to a point known as Weymonta-i

Twice Daily at 2.30 and 8.16 <*?■£ *»4ÏÏÎ ^iBrom a,
(Saturday Evening* devote* to Animated Picture*, polht designated on the plans of the Corn- 

Illustrated Songs and Amateur Specialties) missloners about eight miles west of the!
Abitibi Hiver crossing easterly for a dis
tance of about 100 miles.

Plans, profiles and specifications may» 
be seen in the office of the Chief Engineer 
of the Commissioners at Ottawa ; also 

‘in the offices of the District Engineers 
corned, viz. :—Guy C. Dunn, St. John, N. 
В.; A. E. Doucet, Quebec, P. Q.; and S. K. 
Poulin, North Bay, Ont.

Person* tendering are notified that ten-' 
tiers will not be considered unless made 
in duplicate, and on the printed forms, 
supplied by the Commissioners.

! A separate tender must be submitted for 
each section.

Tenderers shall not be in any way en-: 
titled to rely upon the classification or| 
any other information given by any per
son on behalf of the Commissioners, and 
before submitting any tender, bidders 
should make a careful examination of the 
plans, profiles, drawings anti specifications, 
and read the forms to be executed, anti 
fully inform themselves as to the quantity 
and quality of materials, and character of, 
workmanship required ; and are understood] 
to accept and siree to be bound by the 
terms and conditions contained in the form 
of contract, specifications, &c., annexed to, 
the form of tender. , - l

Each tender must be signed and sealed] 
by ail the parties to the .tender, and wlt-j 
nessed, and be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a chartered bank of the 
Dominion of Canada payable to the order] 
of the Commissioners of the Transconti-1 
nental Railway, as follows :
For Section No. 1, District 4>A,’# $75,000.

. K8SKUWVB»,
more Who bo, it on CO bu, » .•№>■ <■ ІКИ

MADE BY $225,000.
for those who take advantage. Read - . -, ! Any person whose tender Is accepted
his ad on nages 1 and 4 of today’s NEW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO, sbftn, within ten days after the acceptante 
шз ad. on pages 1 ana » or toaay o MAW ЧТ thereof, furnish such additional approved
Star. bu ‘ bsecurity as may be requliw»: by the Com-

------------ •------------ і -i ' —11 -......... missloners ; sign the contract, speclllva-
Adtutant Jennings, of the Salvation ! „ tions and other documents required to be-■ J. Halifax has received a let- тае Quarterly meeting of the King’s signed by the said Commissioners ; and. 

Army at Halifax, has received a let Daughters’ Guild will be held this In any case of refusal or failure on the ter from County Tyrone, Ire., asking tL ,? - ,n . , ", UU" part of the party whose tender is .ac
tor Information of friends or relatives (Friday) evening at 7.30 o clock. Jepted to complete and execute a contract
-, th- Tnhn roiHns who settled ---------"*------------ with the said Commissioners, and to fur-

_ , T ’ j , . A large lot of ladies’ winter under- nlsh the additional approved security!on a farm at Loch Lomond about fifty . , ... ,. , , , within ten da vs after the acceptance ofl
years ago. The Adjutant will send any w®ar at about half their usual price the tender. the said chen.ue shall be for-
Informatlon received bv him to David wU1 є° on saIe at F- A- Dykeman & felted to the Commissioners as liquidated 
Will nhn In the nnrtv аккіпг for Co 's store on Saturday morning. This damages for such refusal or failure, and Hill, who is the party asking ior . . , йц rontract richt acaulred by the accept-news of Mr. Collins’ family. he L m—ed , P °Ught t0 Snce of the tender shall be forfeited A.

_ _  _ _ *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ j be an undoubted success. cheques deposited by parties whose tenders
The various contracting firms of the ; оІРоШІ^ГуІьГьаау Eileen S^thf ПкгіуГг'ое^гоГ^^Й.тС^а."psîfl

city whidh employ carpenters have not ® 0‘f® of the security for the due and faithful
yet taken any united action with regard У 1Т Ч .? У®85ег<їаУ afternoon be- регГогтацсе o{ the contract according t» 
to the demand recently made bv their fore Judge Burbidge in the exchequer fts terms. Cheques deposited by partiesto the demand recently made Dy me r cQurt Qn a peal from Jud McLeod’s whose tenders are rejected will be re
employes that $2.50 be made the mini- , , t, admiraltv -ourt T D turned within ten days after tne signing
mum day’s wage. Efforts have been Judgment in tile admiralty court. J. D. tlie contract. . „ ,
made to hold a contractors’ meeting Hazen, K. C., and ЛХ, H. Harrison ap- Attention is called to the followingmade to hold a contiactors meeting. peared fQr the plalntlff and L. A. Cur- clauses In the form of contract :
So far they have been without result. "All mechanics, laborers or other per-
A contractor last evening said that if P’ Г" V ' , M0,V Ior tne ae, sons who perform labor for the purpose*
something was not done soon the new fendant. After hearing the argument of the construction of the works hereby 
80 e., . , h ., , thercourt adjourned sine die, judgment contracted for shall be paid such wages As
wage would have to be paid. Action , reserved ore generally accepted as current for corn-
may still be taken, however, with re- ucmB petent workmen In the district In which
card to the matter —----- ------------- the work Is being performed, and If theregard to tne matter. DtPLllï 11Ш UC Is no current rate in such district, then a

------------ »----------- , Псисії I ULn I nD fair and reasonable rate ; and, ln the event
An excellent programme was given 1 of a dispute arising as to what is the

at the Seamen’s Institute last evening. „ - -RwrciM-r rent or u fair and reasonable rate. It sh.illlThe first part consisted of gramophone The de^thS't0^ Spla*E\lout one XsfSio'f shafl b^finaY’”1™15 ''^

selections, the second of songs and 0-clock yesterday afternoon of Mrs. H. , "This agreement is subject to the régula-,
choruses by sailors from the various g Brent at the residence ,,f her daugh- *|“8 ь^пег be In foroe dSrln^ the con^ 
ships in poit, a violin solo by Mr.O Neil j ter^ Mrs д a. McAlpine, Horsfield structlon of the works hereby contracted 
readings by Miss Greaney, a selection gtreet for, made under the authority of tin? *l)e-
by Mr. Starkie, and a duet by Misses Rr4 Rrent hnrl reached the aof 75 partment of Labor, and which are or shall)
T . rrvv« TOafVinoi An і І5Г8* brent liaü геа<-псй ine а°е ОІ 10 Ье applicable, to such works.” Cl he schud-1Lynch and Hogan. The National An- years and was a lovable old lady, whose uic of Minimum wares determined upon 
them brought the proceedings to a Losts of friends will greatly miss her. by said department will form part of th® 
close. Tomorrow evening the board of ghe was the daughter of the late W. А. с0ИІм^ЧоПtractor shall in connection with 
management will meet and upon the Thompson of Halifax and grand- tbo wbole of the said work, as far as prac- 
first Tuesday of February the annual daughter of the late Dr. Thompson of ticable, use only material, machinery, 
meeting of the institute will take place. the royal navy. she leaves five daugh- P^- і»Г

--------- —-------- - ters and one son. The daughters are Bflmc enn bp obtnlned ns cheaply mid îpon
About fifty members of the congrega- Mra chas H Williams and Mrs. H. ns good terms ln Canada as elsewhere, 

tion of the Reformed Baptist church д. McAlDine o£ thia city; Mrs. H. having regard to quality and price." 
last night paid a visit to the residence gearle of Alberta; Mrs. Rowe of Éng- reJulatfo°ns‘a-'iop'ted by the c™, mission era” 
of their pastor, Kev. ліг. iration, jan(j an(j Mrs. W. Wallace Lounds of and also to the laws nml wjalativus re- 
Wright street, and spent a pleasant Halifax w T Brent of New Hamp- specting fires in the different Provinces

and'"reaffings Гі^Гсаггіеі | ^ only son. «

out. The gathering broke up at a late j MRS. ELIZABETH J. BARNES, 
hour. During' the evening the pastor ! HAMPTON STATION, Kings Co., 

presented with a purse of gold jan. 16.—About 11 o’clock this morning

THIS WEEK’S

VAUDEVILLE• • e
I

(KEITH CIRCUIT)
The Boston express was nearly four 

hours late in arriving last night, as It 
was delayed on the Maine Central at 
the scene of yesterday’s wreck, 
wrecking crew had placed the derailed 
locomotive on the track and were then 
unable to move it, thus blocking traf
fic for some hours.

hVM
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The

AROUND THE WORLD

NEW D) A HOWARD
Rube Wire Act.

MQRCAN A WEST
Comedy Sketch.

CUNNINGHAM A FOWLEY
Singing & Dancing.

KIMBALL A DONOVAN
High Class Banjolsta.
KING A STANCE -

Travesty Sketch Ar lets 1r
LA FAVOR BROTHERS A CREDO 

THE BIOSCOPE

PRICES: Matinee. lOo and 20c. 
Evening, lCc, 20c, 30c.

A Few Smokers 
Have not jet tried THE BEST 5c 

Cigar Ever Sold, the

Kerr and Arthur Rankine.

In the evening of Mrs. Fisher's en- Mlss Helen Cole, of Morcton, Is vlsit- 
tertalnment those who assisted ner her glster> Mrs. G. R. Ellis, Douglas 
with their husbands had a very en- avenueWL

о ■ Sold by all dealers in high grade CIGARS. ----
Agents : Evangeline Cigar Store, Cor. Main St and Paradise Row.mm'

Mrs. Louise Vincent, widow of Gil
bert Vincent, was found dead in bed 
yesterday mdming at the home of her 
son-in-law, George W. Matattall, 8 
Carleton street. Heart failure was the 
cause of death. Mrs. Vincent was 76 
years of age and Is survived by three 
sons and one daughter.

juyable drive whist.

Rev. David Lang left on Wednesday 
for Chatham.

Rev. Prof. Falconer, of Halifax, ex- 
In the Interprovincial trophy, Dun- pects to be In St. John on Sunday, and 

lap, Cooke & Co. trophy, McKenzie, will preach at both services In St.
Truro, beat Belyea, Carleton, 17 to 6; Andrew’s church.
Cunningham, New Glasgow, beat Geg- 
gey, Hampton, 16 to 7; Costley, Hali
fax. lost to McDonald of the Thistles,
16 to 6; Dover, Truro, beat Pickard of 
Sackville, 18 to 6; McKenzie, New
Glasgow, lost <o Dunham, Carleton, 17 Mrs. Wm. E. McIntyre, gave a very 
to 11; Fuller, Amherst, beat Chapman, enjoyable whist party at her residence,
Moncton, 13 to 12. Total for Nova Sco- Coburg street, Wednesday evening, In 
tia, 80; for New Brunswick, 72. Two , honor of her niece, Miss Bartlett. The 
rinks from each Nova Scotia club will prizes were won by Miss Reid and Mr. |

The month of January will not see now compete to see who will hold the x. Godsoe. Miss Lillian Bradsley and 
any glove ’contest ln Зал Francisco trophy for the coming year. мг. Cuthbert Morgan won the conso- j
and it is quite possible that February D. C. Fraser trophy, 1st round con- lation prizes. After the whist the par- 
will be innocent of ring strife, too. solation prize-Dunham, Carleton, beat l0rs were cleared for dancing.
Whether there will be anything ln the Martin, Mayflowers, 25 to 4. Curry,
pugilistic line thereafter will depend Amherst, beat Moffatt, Cape Breton, 27 q. w. Ganong, M. P., was ln town
upon, the lawmakers at present in ses- t0 6 Torsion, Pictou, beat Stewart of this week, a guest at the Victoria,
sion at Sacramento Truro 11 to 9. Tennant, Amherst, beat

It is said that no less than three of Miller, Stellarton, IS to 7. McGregor, 
the assemblymen aré carrying anti- Glasgow, beat Hall, Mayflpvfers,
boxing measures in their Inside pock- ™ t0 9- Cunntilgham, Antigotiish, beat 
ets, and while the promoters here af- Murray, New Glasgow, 10 to 7. T. S. 
feet to believe that all will be well, it Rogers, Amherst, beat Deveber, New 
Is plainly to be seen that they are on Glasgow, 20 to 7.
the rack Demi-semi-flnals, Governor General j

If threats are kept and a prohibitive trophy-Fuller of Amherst beat Pick- Prof. F. r. Blair, of Montreal, who
treasure Is passed, McCarey of Los ard> Sackville, 14 to 6. Costley, Hall- came here to give the recital at St.
Angeles will go down in-the swirl along fax, beat Robertson, Amherst 15 to 10. Andrew’B church Monday evening, was j Young People s Club on Monday even-
with Levy, Coffroth and the rest. And Taylor, Amherst, beat Cox, Truro. the guest of W. G Whittaker, Carvell lng at her residence, Elliott Row.
if the dark day really comes, how Thls leaves four teams each in above HaU_ during his stay here, 
sirry will be Tommy Burns and Jack competition, and the semi-finals will . . .
O’Brien that they didn’t accept the be played tomorrow afternoon. The The many friends here of Mrs. F.
$254)00 offered them for a finish mill rinks still playing are as follows: j Prlth and her daughter, Mrs. Edmins-
cn ’ Railroad Day at Rhyolite. і Demi-semi-flnals, 20th century tro- ton_ 0( Edmonton, will be glad to hear

The era of suspense will continue phy—Sutherland, Amherst, beat Fat- ot tbejr arrival In Sussex, where they
vntil the second week in March, by terson, Pictou, 14 to 5. McKenzie of have come to spend some months at

and senate Truro beat McDonald, Thistles, 10 to the Knoll-
Murray, Sackville, beat Belyea,

Mrs. G. E. Keator was hostess at a 
very enjoyable luncheon at her home, 
Sydney street, on Thursday afternoon.

The Young People’s Whist Club met 
on Thursday evening with Mrs, J. M. 
Robinson, Queen Square. A very pleas
ant evening was spent with whist and 
dancing.

•Phone 1717 
■leg И
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ІSPORTING
MATTERS

A meeting of the vestrymen of Trin
ity church was held last evening with 
Church Warden Clarke in the chair. 
After some discussion it was moved 
and carried that a committee of the 
vestry as a whole be appointed to In
quire concerning persons who would 
be suitable as rector, and to report at 

•a later date. The meeting then ad
journed.

Mr. George R. Ewing, of Manchester, 
Robertson and Allison is in Montreal
on a business trip.1 > . .

...
Mr. and Mrs. Rotheram, of Prince 

Albert, Saskatchewan, are at the 
Royal.

Dr. Hugh W. Hazen and Isaac Purdy, 
of Purdy’s, N. Y„ are spending a few 
days ln town, guests at the Royal.

The Misses Titus entertained the 
Young People’s Dancing Class very 
pleasantly on Thursday evening.

• • •
French Club met with Mrs. 

Flske, at her home, King street east 
on Monday.

VWWWWAWJW.
■

THE RING
I

MAY STOP BOXING CONTESTS.

PIXIEі

Remember the big mid-winter sale of 
men’s and boys’ clothing and gents’ і 
furnishing goods now on at J. N. Har
vey’s stores ln the Opera House block.-I 
Very many people are taking advan-1 
tage of this sale to lay In stocks for J 
future use. The sale means big saving |

Then

:
F. R. Butcher* of Middletown, N. S., , ,

«rvssv 'ігут “«»?»» “z. т
Sheffield eluded the strangers who were in the

city for Miss Robertson’s wedding.
I

Frink ei. tertained theMrs. J. H.

The Art Culture Club met with Mrs. 
Alfred Porter, Charlotte street, on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. E. S. Stavert* formerly of the 
Bank of New Brunswick here, was ln 
town a few days this week.

I

which time the assembly
will have finished their labors. If be- =• „
fore that time the tip Is given out that Carleton, 13 to 12. Dover, Truro, beat
the sport of the mitt is doomed ln Call- Marshall, Halifax, 16 to 9. much mooted question that ICenora, elation was held and the committee’s
fornia tfiere will surely be a wholesale General’s trophy Gesgey. Hampton, tben Rat portage, should have won decision was upheld,
cutting down of purses ln Nevada, v. Taylor, Amherst, and Fuller, Am- from the terrible champions, so mighty It Is probable that the policemen will
The Rhyolite boomers, If they do not herst, v. Costley, Halifax.^ at bdme, so dreaded abroad. But on j give an entertainment In the early
make their contracts meanwhile, will Twentieth Century—McKenzie, Truro, tbat occagion it took three tests before part of next summer, 
be ln a position to add to the gaiety of v. Dover, Truro, and Sutherland, Am- jtat Portage was downed, and Tom
their railroad opening at far less cost herst, v. Murray, Sackville. Phillips’ scarred face was a nasty sou-
for pugilistic entertainmént. ! Points competition was on at the venlr of tbe means and method of de-
' j Chignecto rink all day. The highest j.eat wbue the wonderful work of one

! score to date was made by J. McD. р,.ап1с McGee, so sucessful for Otta-
1 Cook of Moncton, 38 points. j xva, so unpleasant to watch, was an- Herbert Dean, the local roller skater,

other feature that told in those games. sbortiy take up his residence in
Added to these unpleasantries, there is Montreal. It is probable that Ned
the remembrance of a flooded rink, Dalton wlu also g0 to Montreal. Both
compelling the speedy visitors to Play men bave been offered good positions
ln water when lee was wanted. This there, and will figure prominently ln
bit of reminiscent history is given for гоЦег raceg tn that city, 
two purposes. First to show the per- j During the winter, Nixon, Alward, 

derers by a score of four goals to two slstence of the west in seeking the OUve and seVeral other speedy roller
in the first match of the twenty-sec- cup, then to show how gamely K , skaters wlll appear in the rinks in
ond scries for the much desired and or Rat Portage, battled in the ho Quebec and Montreal, and will be
much sought tor Stanley cup tonight, hockey centre in the Dominion.^ matched against the spediest men in

It was this style of game mat w upper Canada. Joe Page, who is ar-
played in the Arena last night. Spce у rangjng the races, says that the local
to the limit, and clean, too. True, 

penalties, and It seemed

ROLLER SKATING
LOCALS FOR MONTREAL.

AMHERST BONSPIEL.

The results yesterday morning were 
as follows:

Double rink competition—Cox and 
Dover, Truro, beat Kerr and Mayor, 
Halifax;, Cox beat Kerr 14 to 6, Dover 

from Mayor, default. Taylor and 
Robertson, Amherst, beat Hall and 
Martin, Halifax, 26 to 7. Murray and 
Sweetz, Sackville, • defaulted to McKen
zie and Stewart, Truro. McKenzie and 
Marshall, New Glasgow, beat Curry 
end Tennant, Amherst.

2rd rink, 20th century competition— 
Sutherland, Amherst, beat Rogers, Am- 

Patterson, Pictou, beat^ Giggcy,

HOCKEY.■
WESTERNERS TAKE CUP.

MONTREAL, Janl 17,—Playing al
most faultless hockey the Kenora 
Thistles defeated the Montreal Wan-

won

The challengers just doubled the de
fenders’ score and that in a total of 
goals tallied offers a fair and Just
criticism of the merits of the two re- there were . ..
ГеТГьеТо^па the*^anderèrs ЙЙЛ' « f^ugh^ hut 

followed. Then Kenora went ahead : the offenses were not those brutal one 
and in turn the Wanderers evened, ! for which the game was noted in the 
the play went to half time, an even j past.
break with a brace of tallies each j Wanderers’ men seemed speed y In 6th bands on
way. matches in the league and against New . .

TWO goals were scored in the second ! Glasgow, but last night their speed ^ flrst wIU be a handicap one
the was not іsufficient EJen mlle race, open to any amateur in

thought o fairlv offset good standing with the M. P. A. A. A.,
at champions line, was fa y and tbe other the same distance for

boys under 14. There will be one or 
more races pulled off at the Victoria 

CHATHAM, N. B„ Jan. 17—A four- Rinlc every Saturday night as long as 
team hockey league for Chatham was , the ice is good under the auspices of 
formed last night at a meeting in the the Victoria Skating and Athletic 

The following captains were cl- club.
Bernard Cribbs, Huntley Mor- ------------------- ----------------------

boys should make a good showing 
against those In the older provinces.herst;

Hampton.
AMHERST, N. S., Jan. 17.—'Todays 

competitions were very keen and good 
curling ivas witnessed. The Dunlap, 
Cooke Co. trophy series was first 
on. This is the lnter-provinclal trophy, 
and six representative rinks from 
Nova Scotia defeatéd six rinks from 
New Brunswick, score 80 to 72. The 
Nova Scotia clubs will now play for 
the trophy, each club having two rlnlts 
entered. At four o’clock play for the 
consolation prize, the D. C. Fraser 
trophy, started. Tonight at 7 o'clock 
the semi-finals for the governor gen
eral’s trophy and the 
trophy were on and the games 
very Interesting and well contested. 
Too much praise cannot be given J. P. 
Atherton, the hard working secretary 
of the bonspiel.

Mr. Atherton has spared no time or 
hard work to make the affair the suc- 

that It Is. All the visitors have 
his excellent

SKATING
' іBy order.! RACES AT VIC. F#K. RYAN, 

Secretary.
was
and Mrs. Trafton with a beautiful j Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Barnes, relict of

the late George Barnes, registrar of 
deeds, etc., who died about sixteen 

At a meeting of the directors of the : years ago, was seized with a stroke of 
exhibition association held last evening paralysis, and at four o’clock this af- 
it was decided to hold an exhibition і temoon she quickly passed away, as 
next autumn from thé 7th to the 14th : jn a sleep, in the seventy-seventh year — 
of September. A. O. Skinner was re- j of her age. For about fifteen years 
elected president; R. O’Brien 1st vice- ; Mrs. Barnes has been an invalid, and 
president; R. B. Emerson 2nd vice- for many years has not been able to 
president and Alex Macaulay t.reas- | leave the house. About two years and 
urer; C. B. Allen, chairman of the nine months ago she suffered from a 
finance committee. These officers to- paralytic shock, since when she has Walker, a former resident of at. - ar- 
gether with T, H. Estabrooks; D. J. been a constant sufferer and requiring tins, at the advanced age of ,8 years. 
McLaughlin, W. F. Burditt and W. G. the utmost care and attention loving Miss Walker had been an inmate oc 
Scovil make up the executive commit- hands and hearts could render. She | the home for more than a year and m

leaves two brothers—Lemuel D. Me- that time had made many friends. She 
Donah of Hampton, Ribert McDonah is a member of a well known St. Mar- 
of New York State— and two sisters— tins family and in her younger days, 
Mrs James W. Smith of Hampton, and ln company with her sister, taught 

Smith of St. John. Her school there. The Walker home was a 
centre of all good works and was the 
abiding place of Anglican clergymen

The Commissioners of the
Transcon tin eu tel Railways,

Ottawa. Jan. 5th, 1907. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the King’s^ Printer, 
will not be paid for It.

avili be two
music cabinet.

half, and each of these fell to 
tourists, and the last tang of the bell 
found Kenora hammering away 
the Wanderers' net. Below are teams: 
Kenora Thistles.

12-1-6.
CHATHAM HOCKEY LEAGUE.Wanderers.

Goal.
MISS ELIZA RACHEL WALKER.HearnGiroux20th Century Point. The death is announced at the Home 

for Incurables of Miss Eliza Rachel
were KennedyRoss rink.Cover.I ected: .

rison, James Watson and Edmund 
F. E. Jordan was elected

StuartGriffis

PRSONALS.Rover. Messervey. 
president of tho league. The first game 
will be played Tuesday evening.

PatrickHooper,
Centre.

RussellMcGlmsie, tee.
President Skinner will go to Ottawa 

with the delegate sent by the city 
to see what arrangements can be 
made with the Government in regard Mrs. Charles
to continuing the lease of the exhlbl- i Own immediate family consists of four
ГипїГге: і visiting St. Martins Some years ago
R B Emerson, C. B. Allen, Alex Mac- at home-and two daughters, Mrs. the late Bishop Medley placed in Trln-
aulay George Robertson, M. P. P.. S. George M. Wilson of Hampton and ity churchy St. Martins a beautiful
а Ипіі w F Burditt W G Scovil Mrs. J. Ernest Whittaker of Newcas- window in memory of Mis. Walker,
r A4 Schofield W \ Hubbard Ті н! tie, Pennsylvania. The connection Is a Interment will be made at St Martins,
PattheU Henry^aUagher and J.' f! wide one and much respected, and have 1 and Rev. Mr. Hand will go there with 
Oleeson, secretary. the sympathy of all who know them.

NO POLICE SPORTS.Righteess
spoken very highly of 
work, and that he is the right man ln 
the right place Is evident.

Nearly all the visitors have at-dif
ferent times visited various Amherst 
Industries, which were thrown open to 
them-

E. P. Stavert, of New York, former- 
Brunswlck here.

GlassBeaudreau It has been decided by the Police ly of the Bank of New 
Relief Association that the annual : was at the Dufferin yesterday, 
sports will not be held this winter. G. W. Ganong, M. P., of St. Stephen, 
The members of the sporting commit- ' was registered at the Victoria yester- 
tee in consultation with the rink day.
management, found that arrangements T. C. Burpee, engineer of mainten- 
satisfactory to both parties could not ance of way, I. C. R., Moncton, Is at 
be made. The rink management offer- the Royal.
ed the Police Association fifty per Dr. Hugoe W. Hagen and Isaac Pur- 
cent of the receipts, but the commit- dy of Purdy's, N. Y., are at the Royal, 
tee thought this would not be suffi- F. R. Butcher is in the city ,a guest 
dent. A special meeting of the asso-, at the Dufferin.

Left.
...............................................Johnston

Twice have these same Westerners 
travelled afar east after the bowl. Once 
the fought Ottawa, then ln the prime 
of their strength. Even today it Is a

Phillips
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